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"We have the tools ... 
1-800-461 -7333 

and the technology" 

Eagle Plains forms alliance 
VANCOUVER - Eagle Plains Re- 
sources (EPL-A) has cntcrcd into a 
financing arrangcmcnl with Billiton 
Exploration Canada, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of London-hascd 
Billiton. 

In return for taking down a 
$450,000 private placement in Eagle 
Plains,consisting of 1.1 million shares 
(including 875.000 flow-through 
units) priccd at 40g each, Billiton will 
have the right to option the North 
Findlay and 1Iap propcrtics, 45 km 
north of Corninco's (cLI-T) Sullivan 
lead-zinc mine in southcastcrn 
British Columbia. 

Thc privatc placcmcnt with Billi- 
ton is part of a larger financing 
bcing arrangcd by Eagle PlainsThc 
overall dcal includes an additional 
875,000 units priced at 40$ cach and 
is dcsigned to raisc total procccds 
of $800,000. 

Each unit will consist of onc 
flow-through sharc and onc Scrics 
A warrant entitling the owncr to 
buy an additional sharc at 55q in 
ycar onc, or 754 in ycar two. 

Billiton will bc granlcd 1.1 million 
Scrics A warrants and 1 million Sc- 
tics B warrants cxcrcisablc at 75g for 
a pcriod of 36 months Thc Scrics B 
warrants will he conditional on Billi- 
ton's cntcring into an option on tlic 
two propcrtics Billiton will havc thc 
right to cam an initial half-intcrest in 

thc North Rndlay and Hap propcr- 
tics by clccting to spend $2 million 
on cxploration ovcr four ycan 

Eaglc Plains will use some of the 
prcuwL. o f  the priviitc pliiccmciit 
financing to carry out a $350,000 
drilling program on thc North Rnd- 
lay property this year. 

The Rndlay propcrty was prcvi- 
ously joint-vcnturcd lo Kcnnccott 
Canada Exploration, a division of 
London-bascd Rio Tinto (RTP-N). 
and has sincc been subdivided into 
thc !l.O(X)-ilcrc North ilnd 14.(XK)- 
ilcrc South Iqndlay propcrtics 

Kcnnecott spent $1.3 million 
during thc past two years cxploring 
for sedcx-style massive sulphide 
mincralbation.similar to that found 
at Sullivan. culminating in a 5-hole 
diamond drilling program at the 
cnd of thc 1998 ficld season. The 
most significant mincralization was 
cncountcrcd in thc last hole, col- 
larcd ncar thc northcrn boundary 
of the propcrty on a fcaturc callcd 
Tourmalinitc Ridge. The hole inter- 
ccptcd base mctal cnrichmcnt ovcr 
a lcngth of 105.2 mclrcs from a 
dcpth of 171.8-277 mctres Within 
this intcrval. Kcnnccott intersected 
46 thin, stratabound horizons of 
mincralimtion. 

Thomas Schroctcr, a senior rc- 
gional gcologist with thc British Co- 
lumbia Geological Survey, says thc 

with Billiton 
mincralizcd intcrval was intcrscct- 
cd wcll above thc Sullivan horizon, 
indicating potential for discovery of 
mincralization clscwhcrc in thc 
st r;tl igr;tpliy. 

In January 19YY. Kcnnccott 
walked away from the Findlay 
Creek property and concentratcd 
its cfforts southward; it  subsc- 
qucntly optioncd the 15.000-acrc 
Greenland Crcck property from 
Eagle Plains. Kcnnccott can carn 
a 60% intcrcst by spcntling $2 mil- 
lion on cxploriitioii iiiiil niiikiiig 

payments tut;iIliiig $31O.OW ovcr 
four ycars. 

Eagle Plains has sincc signed ;I 

Icltcr-of-intent to option a 60% in- 
tcrcst in the South Fiiidlay property 
to Rio Algoni (ROM-'I'). undcr the 
same terms as thosc agrccd to with 
Kcnnccott. 

Shareholders of Eagle Plains and 
Miner River Resources (hlHC-A) rc- 
ccntly approved the amalgamation 
of thc two companics undcr the 
name Eaglc Plains Rcsourccs. 
Mincr Rivcr sharcholdcrs will rc- 

cach sharc held. 
Eagle Plains holds joint-venturc 

intcrcsts in 11 propcrlics in the 
lintinit gold Iich in  thc Yukoii. ;IS 

well i is intcrcsls in iiiiic biisc nictiil 
and silver prospccts in thc Yukon 
and southcastcrn British Columbia. 

ccivc 1.2 shiircs o f  Eiiglc Plili11s for 

.- 

Int'l Curator seeks funds for Crowsnest 
VANCOUVER - International Cura- 
tor Resources (ic-'r) has amcndcd a 
prcviously announccd privatc 
placcmcnt; the linancing now con- 
sists of 1.85 million shares and 1.27 
million units priccd at 35q pcr sharc 
or unit, cquivalcnt to gross pro- 
cccds of $1.1 million. 

The unit portion of thc placc- 
mcnt will comprise one flow- 
through sharc and half of a non- 
translcrablc warrant. Onc wholo 
warrant will cntitlc the holder to 
buy an additional share at 40g for 
one ycar. A commission cqual to 
6% of the procccds raiscd will bc 
payable to Haywood Sccuritics 

A portion of thc nct procccds 
will be uscd for an upcoming ex- 
ploration program on the 
Crowsncst gold property in south- 
eastern British Columbia. Curator 
can initially earn a half-interest in 
the property from Eastfield Re- 
sources (ErF-v) by spcnding $1.6 
million on exploration and making 
cash payments totalling $U0,000 
ovcr four ycars The company can 
clcct to cam an additional 25% in- 
tcrcst by paying a further $ 2 s O . ~  
and incurring an additional $2 mil- 
lion in exploration cxpenditurcs 
within two ycars of carning thc ini- 
tial half-intcrcst. 

Thc 4.600-ha Crowsncst propcr- 
ty covcrs scvcral wcll-defined gco- 
chcmical gold anomalics Situated 
50 km southcast of Fcrnie, the land 
package is underlain by a series of 
sycnitc intrusions that havc bccn 
cmplaccd in carbonatc scdimentary 

rocks A rcgional airborne magnetic 
anomaly partially coincidcs with 
thc ncst of sycnitic intrusions 

Prcvious sampling outlincd two 
significant gold soil anomalies: 
the A and B grids. Scvcral othcr 
geological targcts havc yet to bc 
evaluated. 

'Ihc A grid anomaly partly cov- 
crs an altered sycnitic intrusion. 
where initial drilling inlcrccptcd 
gold mincralilr,;on in nm..*"W. &....+y..\" ... Y;'I".'s .*.m ~ ~ - ' ~ ~ l l 9  

structuriilly controlled zones 

tonnage potential cxhibitcd by thc 
B grid anomaly, which cxtcnds over 
an arcii measuring 1,~H)O by 250 111~'- 

trcs Thirty-livc grab samples of 
mincralizcd sycnitc and breccia 
float rcturncd an avcragc of Y 
grams gold per tonnc and ran as 
high iis 620 grams Thc sycnitc was 
found to be magnetite ;ind sul- 
pliidc-bc;iriiig. 

An initial SUO.Oo0 program of 

is to begin in June. with drilling ex- 
pcctcd to follow. Curator is focuscd on the bulk- 

Trans Hex pursues alluvial gems 
Trans Hex International (THI-T) 
continues to explorc lor alluvial di- 
amonds in Brazil, Namibia and 
Zimbabwe. 

In eastern Brad's Minas Gcrais 
state. along thc banks of the Rio 
Grande River, thc company is lcsting 
gravels by means of revcrsc-circula- 
tion (RC) drilling, Trans Hex can 
cam a half-interest in 34,723 ha from 
Verena Minerals (vMCeC) by spend- 
ing US$2 million on exploration. 

Meanwhile, at its Northbank pro- 
ject in southern Namibia, the coni- 
pany cxpccts to bcgin bulk-sam- 
pling a 30-million-cubic-metre re- 
source in a palcochannel that 
branches off thc Orange River.The 
program was dclaycd scvcral 
months by a disputc with a local 
farm owncr; howcvcr, an arbitra- 
tion commission has cleared most 
of thc impediments 

Trans Hcx is maintaining a half- 
intcrcst in the property by fooling 
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20,000 metrcs of additional drilling. 
Minproc of Australia is assisting 

in thc cngincering work for thc pro- 
posed plant. whcrcas U.K.-bascd . . .  .. . * r.. . . 

210.000 02. gold, 2.1 million oz. sil- 
ver, 50,000 tomes zinc concentralc 
and 35,000 tonnes lead concentrate. 
Cash costs during that period arc 
projcctcd at less than US$100 pcr 

75% of exploration cxpcnses Thc 
remaining intcrcst is divided bc- 
twcen two privatc companies 

Also in Namibia, Trans Hcx is 
sccking sub-marinc dcposits along 
41.535 ha of thc Skclcton Coast. 
Upcoming cxploration will include 
gcophysical survcying and scdi- 
nicnt sampling hrthcr offshorc. 

Farthcr to thc cast. in Zimbabwe. 
Trans Hex has cntcred into a joint 
vcnturc with London-based Rio 
Tinto and a privatc company. The 
partners will explore for diamonds 
in in the prospective Liinpopo mo- 
bile bclt. in an area prcviously cx- 
plorcd by Falconbridge (FL-T), 
which maintains a residual intcrcsl 
in the currcnt project. 

Trans HCX lost $2.9 million (or 
21q pcr sharc) in the ycar endcd 
March 31. Trans Hex has $3.6 mil- 
lion in working capital and $3.2 
million in long-term dcbt.Thc debt 
is owed to South African-based 
Trans Hex Group, which holds 
72% of the company's cquity.and is 
interest-frcc. 

Junior explores 
in Newfoundland 

Junior United Carina Resources 


